
IRISH FIGHTER STIRS :

WAR "PEP" AT MEADE

Chides Officers mid Men Whose
"Punch" Wouldn't Hurt

Dying Woman

SPIRIT IS LACKING

Leaders Now Sec They Must Put
Real KntlnisiiiMii Into

Men

III a Staff CorrctpO'tilrnt
CAM!' MUADU. Admiral. Mil , .tnn 17

After four tuonlliB of liaril work, l.it-tl- o

ruin's1 corps of officers, V M. C. A

fiecrelarlos iind Its coterie of French mid
XJrltlsli Instructors have reached tlio

that until the lighting men in
the Liberty Dllslon develop a proper ap-
preciation of America's aims it will not
become a class A unit

Desplto tho willingness or mo men mm
their honest offorlH to an rf-- 1

flclcnt nrmy division them li 111m.l1 to '

bo dono before the National Army uttllU
from eastern lciinslniil.i run t.il.e
(HU.il rnnl. Willi tho oracle dlilsloni of
Knglnnd and Krnnte

In tin- I.'iiieu.iro of n ' V" MorKir who
etijovs a national reputntlon in llio Held

of rellKlon nnd Kovcinmciit. the hoyn
front I'lilladelplil.i umi other point
from which this division draws lis tim-

ber inubt develop a "geiiiihio war pep"
To do that tho Snmmeo must perform
mental Rjinn.irtlc") while learning to kill
an IniaRlnary Hun nt 00 Minis

r:er man," the "V worker,
"iimivI surrender hln mind lo the i'uuso.
Tin nipii li.ni- mm rendered their bodies,
bin i" round nut pel fr t plivuloal flplit-- j

Ins m.H lilnen it i neoeswirv I" round our
.llli lent tliml.lng inai'iilncs "

i MIJ.NTAI. l'lGiniMi
sinee Hie openlnK of tho conn, the of-f- l.

ei linvo fouml thnt thousands of men
exhibited Hill'' Interest In the war and
xirliinllx- - none In the blRRer Issue,

llii- w.irH Inlluence upon lx 111- -'

ration Hileflv th') men took lb"
that they xiere duliiK their bit b

irurnlng to be soldleiH nnd that it wan
not neiessnrv for boldlers lo Krapple
wlili iocUI and moiioiiiIc problems of
European roxctiiiiiciiIs

The Indifference of the men to t.iko
sdianlage of the ramp's iducatloual fa-

cilities nnd acquire an Intimate Unowl-edR-

as to why America li nl war mid
nt to what xx 111 happen t U illz.it Inn 111

the evmt of ii German victory has re-

tarded the dexolnpinent of the division
and to gem rale a that
doe" not breathe of war

What the division iiinini.iwli" hope
do In to dexelop a spirit that Is found

in the riench aimy a splilt Ihal l

built upon tho knowledge that Kranrc
W In a death MmgRlo Willi li
mil Ion and lli.it lo ncrt national dli-ast-

even nuin must flRht hard.
The "hlt-hir- Idea li illffli'iilt to In- -,

ill ate Into the minds of tho reuns.l-laiil- a

uiiimeos At hfail they nro
tender and wlilln not licking in plivHrul
..lUraK" Ihev do not taUn klndlv In Hie
oidld nnd brutal pluses of army li.iln- -

iUR
Hon this mental aliunde rellei Is upon

ttie training program was IlluMialed
bv Captain .Iiimei Patrick O'Uoii"-in- n

of the UrltWIi army and now a bot-pii- j

tor it lamp Meade The
IlifliliPR lrtHlunnn Ins a rlam of nearlv
ion oflberf. all llUnblo idiipH. willing
nnd entliuslaMIc, but up In date minus
Hie punch '

a wi:ak I'Lmii
Captain u Donovan was drinoiiMi.il-In- g

i blow and requested his pupils to
irj It Ashiiuilng a dcfeuMvo position,
Hie Irishman lold his pupil to lilt. The

utiug offli er. an level
man with his fists and splindldly edu- -

cited, obejed the command. o'lHiiiov.in
blocked the blow, but een If It had
landed flush mi the Irishman's Jaw lie
noiild not h:io felt it

''ax ' said the Jtrltlsh army veteran,!
that puni h wouldn't hint n dying

woman' ou fellows sieni to legird,
thl whole alfalr as a pink ten, but, be- -
lleie me j on will think dllferenlly when

uil gel oxtr You haxe got to light
rv Aon iiiiderrtiind yuu must fight and!
hit hat ri nw, the plaie for oti to
lejin t light here, for If voil can't light
on Hln tide nt th ocean xou can t light
on the othei Throw xnui Iro.irl audi
mini into tli woik When xou f.n o nn
trv to miagfiir tli.il I nm a
murdering Hun. who li Irxlng lo ile
irov our home, murder xour dear one--

and entlavo nelghbnn. Iheu come
ni me ami bit. just Uv lo lilt me lo
lurd that it will knock nm cold IT 5011
knew Hip Hun a' 1 do ou wniihl roon
fiexelop tho lighting cplrlt '

1hn o'linnoiaii cmploei ,1 few tai1-tie- o

thit are txpici of tho Hun Ho put
n'r roine pLvl xiallopa on his pupil nnd
I pt up mining lire of tantalizing re
marl.r

IT RTlMiS
Tlie rffei t was magli'al, lor tho .Na-

tional Arm inldler began lo light ami
for die minuter froxed to tho Itrlllsh
arnix xtteran that Iheio wan a rial
flehtlng (.plrlt at Camp Meade, oxen
though It does uol appear on the mr-fac- e.

Thai is the kind of spiill lliat must be
eultliatfd bv the selects, and tho xnrlous
forces at tho cantonnieut aro trying to
organUo It A step In that dltectloii lias
been made by ohtalnlng .lenti Alclde
PIcard a French officer, lo dcllxer .1 ser-
ies of Intimate war talks

Tho rrenelmian, whu In 11 xctcran of
the Marne and 11 dozen other bat-
tles, will remain at Mttlo I'enn for .1
week and carry tho mei-sag- of Francodirect to tbo men. Ho win itcuFS thowar actliltleH of Franco nnd In .1 heart-to-hea- rt

maimer tell tin, t'cuiisjlxanla
soldiers why they haxc been Called to
the colors rtcard plUurcK iiermauj aua huge xulturo that Is a menace to the
world, and In sharp, crisp sentences inllion tho argument that toldlera In theA lied armies cannot fight their host 1

"I they learn too Iruo character i,f thHun

n,W""al" ''' ''otIi"". Iho millionaire
nnttlan froclalltl of Baltimore and nowno y rtirctor of edutatlon actlil-iie-

toda announced that many men of
national prominence would dellier war
lectures at the camp, tho most nolubloMing William HowardTaft, who x, ,SU i(ltl0 rei, ,, Jn.ry .8, "Tho men," raid Cochran.must know what they aro lighting fora"d tho Y". M. r A Is detennlued to
extend that knowledge "

tbansfi;iis madr
To perfect the organliatlon of the

XBeiity.flfth Engineers at Camp Ieicns,'r, Mass., .1 big batch of men' huxooeen traiikferrrd from this camp Tho
'"en weio telectcd becauko of their

to etr ,ar0US lechnlcal mills
J"d made their departure so hurriedly
'"at thcrn wiih no tluia for farewell

Tho following men wcro
"ansferred to serxlco as- -

1 He Drhers-Ho- mer II Hook. 313 In.
J'dryj Italpli li Morgan, Uaxld A.

Jxearney JUth; lUymon.l 1'. Caffery.
Miarlcs v. ronnelly, 31C1ti: L'harlea o,'. James J Adams, Arthur J. Henry.
John M Freudcak, 311th Field .Artillery:
John Mcllugh, Winer P Itlfciulller. aiotli

ihlno liun Uattallon; Basil U. Voul-gur-

ri.i t, r... 11..... 1 ir.....
If yUHaiu .r Williams, tleorgo Oaydos,
I J'lth Mauhnm linn H.ittalloli

U. S. Army AIator Killed
MIM;OtA V y Jan IT -- Harold

olkKdy an arpiy uxiator, and lia meih-Snlcla-

lCdward Illgglns, xvero lulled
Jjjw when n mllltaiy biplane In which

XVred fli'i,,.. toll In Ihn .rnnnit frnm
c teljht of about S00 feet,

w rw HlHuiHiWMiM1 wypwji mmtmt '''D n'lWWWwu.. 'wilii1 " wfi v " miiWiWMaiEnn.'"n itium' i,n WjlllyWPH!WWIWjtH

TOUGHS I1KAT UP SAMMEK

Soldier Attacked nml Left for Dead
in Purls Suburb

rAltltf, Jan. 17 T. .1 liurand, on
American soldier, detailed ti the
French Ministry of War, wn attacked
wllhout proxocalion Tuesday by ten
xoting rulllans nt e, a sub-
urb of 1'arls, and left for dead. He
was picked up and recoxercd conscious-
ness after being cared for In n drug
store.

Durand was able to describe I1I1

eight of whom were arrested.

WIDOW SHUNS POMP

IN GARDNER FUNERAL

Former Congressman, Who
Died in War Camp, Hon-

ored by Comrades

WASHINGTON, Jim 17 Following
the rupiost of his widow plans for
a S'ate funeral nt the iMpttol for Major
'Jeiieral Augustus I' (Jardner, formerly
I'ongressniaii from Mnrsachusetts, who
died of pneumonia, at O.inip Wheeler.
la. wtro abandoned, sierxlccs will lie

held tomorrow in Old St. .lohn'M Church
I ere nnd burial will bo In Arlington
National Cemetery.

MACO.v, rja . Jan. 17 Tribute to
Major A I Gardner Is contained In an
order Issued bv Hrlgadler 1iener.1l John
J tlayden, acting inmmiiuder of the
Dixie (IIm,,i, ', ,,,er follows

"It Is with genuine sorrow th it (he
ommaiidlng general announces the

death of Major Migiistui V. Uardner.
151st Infantry . wlilih cccurrei) nt Camp

heeler.
'The whole lounliy knew him as theleading exponent in CougresM of the

cum-- of preparidness
"Tlio Dixie division, which lie named,

knew him us a faithful and euiuthetlcfriend, and as a deeply patriotic,
duty-lo- t Ing and g

olllcer.
"He g.uc bir, life for his country Ju.tas irulv as though ho had bieu killed

going 'oxer tho top' 'over there.'
"To the members of Ills family is ex-

tended the heartfelt ewnpithy ut each
nnd ctery member of the Dixie dlxixlon."

FREEMASONRY'S AIMS

PRAISED BY MARSHALL

"If Principles Had Been Up-

held War Would Never
Ilavo Occurred"

WH.MINUTll.V. Del. Jnn 17 Vice
President Marshall, speaking mi "Ma
sonry and Patriotism" at Ilia celebration
heio by the Itoinl Arcl- Matoni of the
0110 hundiedth nnnlicitarv of the order
In Delaware. Kild be xnn picfcent as a
Mavm and not as an olllceholder and
declaied tint "If the principle!! of Free
Masonry bad been In the liearta of the
men who ruled the xvoild II1I11 xxnr would
nei or liaxo occurred "

TI o Viie Prcildcnt continued
"llicro Is a body of M.ieoiih In this

country who aro going to leaxeii the
whole matter until all men In the xtorld
are hi others. This war had to be. In
order that the world might sweep awav
the rubbish which has covered lis insti-
tutions and tho sacred xesreli of light
and Justice bo lccoiered

Tho time has come when man can no
longer answir Cod xiith Tain's old cry,
'm I my brother's keeper?' For '"00
xears men haxe made thii answer.
'I hank Hod that tho American people
haxe been glen the courage to answer
lo that cry, 'Yes. under Hod, xo aro
brothers

"When thW war H over we niav not
havo wbal wo had when tho war began,
wo mhy loso some of our tradltlonx
When 'the American people know what
the tight U tliev will ilnuil for the right
Patriotism from now on Is going 10 con-sl- it

of a (letermlmtlon to make ,inv sac-ilti- io

Ihal Iho lutiuliv's honor may lm
urihitained

"Don't talk of jour lights What
counts i jour willingness to make sai

Ah Masons xou owo something
inoir 'ion haxc I'onneclloui' xilth fen-tra- l

and South America Ttlnd them
closer, leach Free Matoiirv oxer all the

uierlcip I.el in eslabllsb lodges In
rtrlcken Russia If we had lliem wo

make Ilussla. free '

'lh afternoon celebration wa held In

Iho Masonlo Temple, where ihero xvas

a perch bv Warren f-- bclpp gland r

of MMrjlmd Muart .1 Horn n
past high prlerl of Dclawaie. read a hlr-tor-

of chapter Masonry In Delawaie
The evening exercises xvcre held In

tho Wilmington Hlch School auditorium
Spcahemat Hie eveninc meeting in odd!
Hon lo the V Prei ideal wero William
I lei belt Lowe, grand high priest of New
Jerrev, and Ferdhnnd O Neldt. of Trou-lo-

N .1

Vice President and Jin. Mai shall d

In Wilmington in tlio afternoon and
wcro accompanied from Washington bv
Senator and Mn Wlllird .Siulsbiiry,
who entertained them during their nay
In thli. city, and i'ongressniaii and Mrs
Albert F. Polk, Saul.ibury Is

not a member of tho irafl, but was on
of the guests at tho meeting held 1.1ft
evening.

WII.1. UXEMPT MUX OK .11

War Dcpartincnl Di.scharg-iii- R

Tbcni From Draft Liability

WASHINUT'ON, Jan 17 Tho .Senate
Military Committee has been advised the
War Dcp.ntmciit favois iii barging
from draft liability men who havo
passed the ago of Ihlrtj-on- e slnco regis-

tering on Juno B, 1317, and wllhout hiv.
Ing been railed to tho colors

Army Jlawiucrader Jailrd
TIir.no, Jan. 17. Henry U. fus-te- r,

who posed an an American army
ollicer at Milwaukee and Ilorkford, 111,

was sentenced to Hill teen luontlis' lm.
prlsonmeiit at Leavenworth by Judge
Uindls toda.v. Custer lold the Judge
ho would really like to cull. I

"Any Imp In our fix would." an-

swered the Court, mid pronounced

1

EVENING- PUBLIC

it I nMP 1T1T7LUlNVl L1V Jj
Cop rliilit. lfils. by Marr rtobcrta Ttlnthirt and tho Tubllo ledger Cetnranr

(IIAI'TIIH .M Continued

"pl'T he had tho natural elasticity of
--' joulli and n sort of persistent belief

In his own luck, rather llko tho Chan-I'ellor'- a

mnlldenco In seven as a number
a confidence, by the way, which tlio

Countess could easily haxo shaken. So
ho had wakened tho next morning rather
cheerful than otherwise, nnd over n
breakfast of broiled ham had refused
to look ahead farther limn Iho day.

That afternoon in the study Nlkky
hesitated when he saw lied wig Then he
canio mid bent low over her hand. And
lledwlg. because every Instinct ) earned
to touch his shining, bent head, spoke
to him xcry laltnlx, was rather distant,
a little cold

'ou have been away, I think?" she
said

"For a day or two, Highness."
Tho Crown Prince put a small nap-

kin around tho handle of the silver tea-
pot. He knew from experlenco that It
wai xery lint. Ills faco was quite
rerewed up with exertion

"And today," said Nlkky reproachfully,
"today xou did not ride "

'I did not feel like riding." lledwlg
responded listlessly "I am tired I
think I am always tired '

"I.0111UI1 and two lunip, muttered the
Crown Prime "That's Nlkkv'p, lled-
wlg. Olvo It lo liiiu. Please "

Mkky went a trifle pilo an Ihelr
lingers touched Hut ho tasted his tea
and pronouue'ed It excellent

Prince Ferdinand William Otto chat-
tered exiitcdl.v. He told of tho dog.
dilating on its cleverness, but passing
pohtelv over the manner of Its return.
Now and then Hedwlg glanced at Nlkky
when he was not looking, and nlwavs,
when the.v dared, the voiing soldier's ejes
vvern on her

"fhe wilt lake soinn tea wllhout
lugnr," anuoutued the Ciown Prince

While lie poured II. lledwlg was think-
ing Was It possible that Nlkky. of
everv one, should haxo been chosen to
enrrv lo Karl tho marriage arrange-
ments" What an Irony! What a Jest"
It was true thero was a change. In him
H looked subdued, almost sad

"To Karnla?' sbo aked, when Prince
Ferdinand William Otto had again left
tho room "Onielally?"

"Not exartlv '
"Where, In Karnla?"
"I ended," Nlkky confessed, "at Wedc

ling"
lledwlg gazed nt him, her elbows

propptd nn iho tea table "Then." she
s ild. ' I think ou know "

"I know. Highness "
"Anil xou have nothing to sav "'
Mkky looked at her with desperate

eves "What can t sav. lllghners? Onlv
tint- - It Is very terrible In me thai
1 " He rose abruptly and rlood looking
down at her

"That xou -- ' said lledwlg sorilx
' Highness," Nlkky began biiikllv

'xou know vi hat I would say And thai
I iHiinol To take advnntago of Ottns
fanev foi nv a child's liking, to xlolate
Iho ttinlldenrn of those who placed me
hire I am doing that, every moment"

"What about me"' lledwlg axked
'P'i I mmi for nothing' Does It not
matter at all how I feel, whether I am
happv or wretched'' Isn't that as lm-- 1

portant an honor""
Mkky flung tun hw bands "You

know, be said rapidlv "W'lnl inn I

tell xou that joii do not know a lliou-ran- d

limes" 1 lovn xou ,STot as a
subject may adoro bis princes, hut ni
a man loven a woman '

"I Ion'" said lledwlg And held out
her hands

Hut ho did not lake lliem huot It
wan as though ho would protect her from
herself Hut bo closed bis eves for 11

inonint. that he might not i,e that ap-

pealing gesture "I. xiho loxo jou more
than life, who would. Ood help me, for-
feit eternity for jou I dare not tako xnu
In my arms "

Hcdwlg's arms fell Sho drew her-
self up. "Love'" she tald "I do not
call that love"

"It Is greater love than xnu know '

said poor Nlkky. Hut all his courage
died a moment later, and his resolution
xv Ith II, for without naming Hedwlg
dropped her bead on her hands ami,

'crouching forlornly, fell to fobbing
"I counted on oli." she raid wlldlv

"Anil xou aro like the others No one
caiea how wretched I am I wish I

might die"
Then Indeed Nlkkv w.n loM In au in

slant ho was on his knees beride her. hi'
anna close about her. his bad bowed
against her bre.irt And lledwlg relaxed
to Ida embrace When at la-- he turned
and looked up at her. U wa: lledwlg who
bent and Mrsed lilin

"At laal " tho xvhlpered we Inve
lnd this W'e ian alwav lemember
whatever come, that wo have hail tin-

Jlut Nlkky wai of very human utuft
and not the sort that may Inn b
in'inorl'n He vv.11 verv In e card when
ho lose to lib feet -- baggird. and bis
mouth xvm doggelh ! 'I will ne-r- r

give xou up, now." lo-- lalcl
Bravo xioids, of owrse rtui a' he

raid them ho leallred Hielr fiiHIHv The
ejea he turned on hr viere. is he
cli lined her. with hope I'or there wa

tin escape, lie had given lib. word to
Slav near tho Ciown frliice. alwavi to
watch him, to guard Mm with his life,
If neietsarv. And ho had promised, at
least, not to block the plant for the new
alliance

lledwlg. with binning eve", wa , al-
ready planning.

"Wo will go awav. Nlkkv." the Slid
'And It must bo soon, because other--

se 11"

Nlkky dared not touch her again,
knowing what he had to say "Dearest. '

ho said, bending toward her. 'that is
what wo cannot do"

"No?" bho looked up. piuzlod but rllll
cnnildent "And xvlij, roviardlj 0110?"

"Because I hav given mv word to re- -'

main with tho Crown rnine ' Then,'
seeing Ihal sho still did not comprehend
he explained, swiftly. After all, nhn had
a right lo know, and ho via:, desperately
anxious that she should understand. Ho
stood, as many a man has stood before,
between lovo and lojalty to Ida King,
and ho was a soldier. Ho bad 110 choice.

It was terrible to I1I111 In seo the light
dio out of her ejes. Hut even as lie
told her nf tho ilangrra that rouipaseed
thn ihlld and posslblv others of the
family, lm that they touched her
leniotely. If nt all. What she saw mid
what he saw. through her even, was not
riot and iinauhy, a tbreatimd throne,
death Itself, she saw oiil.v a vlsia of
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dreadful years, herself their victim. She
saw her mother's hitler past. Sho saw
the nusteio fnco of her grandmother,
hiding bihlnd the mask her disappoint-
ments

Hut all sho said, xvlieu Nlkky finished,
was' "I might havn known It. Of
courso they would get me, as they did
the others." Hut a moment later she
rose and threw out her arms. "How
skillful they arc' They knew about It
It Is nil u part of tho plot. I do not

there Is danger. All my life t have
heard them talk. That la alt tliev do
talk and plan and plot mid do things in
secret. They mado xou promise never
to deert Otto, so that their arrange-
ments need not bo Interfered with oh,
I know them, belter than xou do. They
aro all cruel. It Is tho blood."

What Nlkky would havo said lo this
was lost by thn return of Prlnto Ferdl-nn- n

William Otto. Ho camo In, carrying
the empty cup carefully. "&I10 took It
all," ho said, "anil sho feels much belter.
1 hope jou didn't int all tho bread nnd
butler."

lteasured a lo this bv a glance, he
climbed lo his chair "We're all xery
happy, aren't xve?" he nbscived "Its
qulto a parlv. When I grow up t shall
ak soTi both to lea every day."

That evening tho Princess Hedwlg
vunt unannounced lo her grandfather's
apartment and demanded to be allowed
to enter.

A gentlemaii-ln-- lilting bowed deeply,
but stood before the door. "Your High,
ness must pardon my reminding Your
Hlgliucrs," ho laid firmly, "thnt no one
may enter His Majesty's presenco with-
out peruilrelon "

'When go in." said Hedwlg. In a white
rage, "and get tho permission '

Tho gentleman - In -- walling xieut In,
verv dellbcrntclv, hnauso ills dlguliv
was rtitragrd The moment he had
gone, however, lledwlg Hung the door
open and f Unwed, rlnndliig. 11 llgure
of tragic delhim e. tnsldo the heavy rur-tatn- s

of the King's bedroom
'There h no ui sa.v Ing xnu won'l

tee me, grandfather. For bete 1 am "
They r.ved rack other, the one, II

must bo told, a trllto uneasily, the other
desperatolv Then into the King's
exes came n Hash ft admiration, and
Juit a gleam of cimiseinent

"So I peicclve.'l he said "Come here,
Hedwlg."

The genlleinau-ln-waitin- g bowed him-
self out Ills bauds. In their tlclv white
gloves, would havo liked to box- - lled-wlg'- a

ears. He was xety upset If thin
sort of thing went nn, why imt a re-
public at once and be done with If

A Sister of Charity was standing by
tho King's bd. Sho had tared for him
through many lllnesres In thu Inler-xa- ls

she retired to her cloister and read
lady bonks and revved for thn poor
Hvcn now, In her II t lo 1 handier off the
bedroom, where bottles sat in neat rows,
covered with fresh towels, thero lav a
small gray flannel petticoat in warm
the legs of 0110 nf the poor

'ihe sister went nut. her blai k habit
dragging but she did nol sen She
was reading a hook on the miracles ,..
cfmplMieil bv pilgrimages to Hie shrine
of Our l.ailv nf Iho Anijels, in the
mountains Could the nld King but go
there, she fell, ho would bo cured iir
falling that. If there should go for him
some emlssarv. jniro In heart and of
high purpose. It might nxall Over this
llitlo book she piajcil for courage to
make Hie suggestion. Had she ihmighi
of it sooner, tho would havo spoken to
Father Uregnry llut the old priest had
gono bark to bis people, lo his bovs'
school, tn his Ihouiand dutlea In Ih,
hills.

Sometime later she bc.ud blttei ,iv- -
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Ing In tho rovnl bedchamber, nnd Ihe
King's toiic, soothing now und xerj'i
sad

"Thero Is a higher duly than happl-- 1

ness," ho said. "Thero nro greater
things than love. And (1110 day jou will
know this."

When sho went In Hedwlg had gone,
nnd Iho old Ijlng In his bed, was
looking at Iho pot trait of his dead son.

IIAPTllIt ll
At i:ilrl

rrilli: following morning the Countess
Lotchek left for a holldav Minna,

silent and wretched, had tucked bei
things for her, moving about the room
like a broken Ihlng. And tlio Countess
had sat In a chair by a nnd said
nothing, Sho sent away food untnsted.
took no notice of the picking nnd stared, '

hour after hour, ahead of her.
Certain things weio clear enough.

Karl could not ho by tlio old
methods Sho had, casting caution to
the winds, visited the shop whero Peter

was employed. Hut he was not
there and tho proprietor, bowing decplv,
disclaimed all knowledge of ids where-
abouts, .she xiould have to go to Karl
herself, a dltlkult matter now sho would
surely bo watched And Iho thousand
desperato plans that sho of for
escaping fiom the country and hiding
herself - In America, perhaps thosn
were Impossible for the saino reason
She was helpless

Sho had the choice of but two alter-
natives to do as hho had been com.
mauded, for It amounted to tint, or to
die. Tho committee vvoutd not kill her,
In casn sho failed them It would be
uniiecess'iiy. Ihmugh thnt they place'
the letter and the codn hi tho hands'
of Ihe authoiitles bv some itnon,v incus
mcaii Well enough she knew the
ciiniuelloi'K Indexible nnger and the
Archduchess Aimuuclntn's nkl rage
Thev would sweep her awav with a ge
ture nnd she would die the death of all
traitors

A week ' Ttine had been when n week
of Ihe dragging daxs at tho palace bin
recmed eternltv Now Hie hours flew.
the gold clock on her dressing u
gift fiom tho ArrluJui lies', marked them
with living hands

She was for the first lime cut off from
tho gotslp of the palace The s

let her severely alone. She dls
llktd having nn) thing Interfere with
her own comfort, disliked having her
routine disturbed Hut tho Countess
surmised a great deal She guessed
that Hedwlg would c.'y them nnd Hint
they would break her spirit with high
words. She surmised preparations foi
a hasty mairlage-.ho- w hasty she dared
not think lift sho guessed, ton, tho
hopeless predicament of Nlkky Larlsch

She sat and stared
(CUNTINFIIO TO.MOItP.OW)

THKUU .SUCCUMH AT 0AM P

iMcniiicilis Otitiio of Deaths nt Alex-
andria, La.. Cantonment

AMIS NDIIIA. Iji . .Ian 17 Cap
lain Jacob Stem, nf lie sseiuer. Ala .

Captain nils Hopkins, of nhlo and
First Lieutenant Dan Heall. of Mtsslr-slpp- l.

died vestordiv of meningitis, it
wn'i announced al the base hospital at
Cjiiiji UcHtirrgaid

Millvillo Wiintaii Palls Druil
M1LLVILI.F. .1 Jan 17 -- While

11 lire this morning Uenjiinln
Mieppard heard n uoi.e, and rushing
upstairs found his wife dead on Hie
floor She had been In apparent corul
heiltti and death was due npoplew
she wa ens old
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Rosm, Boot Shop n
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Scrips Booth JVlodels

ISP
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Imparl Thai
Fccliiif of Luxury
whifh can be judged only on tho
hafiia previous experience. To
motor ear users, it is a sensation
of perfect satisfaction anil
maximum comfort. The Scripps-Boot- li

lias always appealed to
that class which has always
bought the best, and is constant-
ly on the alert for the newest
motor car achievement. To a
superlative- degree, this year
especially, tho Scripps-Boot- h

has attained that position. Every
line and finishing touch ex-

presses dignified smartness,
linked with sound, efficient me-

chanical construction.
Tho er model this

year is a marvel in power, speed
and flexibility.

It is roomy, without being
cumbersome; easy riding and
staunch without unnecessary
weight ; strikingly beautiful,
but not freakish.

At th: Auto Show
(Near Main Entrance)

Scrtpps-'Boot- h (prporation
(.A Unit of the General Motors Co.)

T. S. JOHNSTON
kactokv HKrnKSK.,T.vm :

HR.OAD & HACK STS. (ADBOTT M.DG.), PHJLA.

II I I 1 II liM

JANUARY IT, 1918

HANCOCK CLEANS UP

10 ImNIbll DIoLAblj ( nwl'wo' unchanged today. Tho go-
ing through thn city malls now not
filtered and tho people have been In- -

Thorough "Airing' Mado nnd
Quarantine Fixed Against

Measles

HEALTH RECORD GOOD

Show 0.8 Per Thouiiuid of
IllncsR for Last

Week

CAMP HANCOCK, Augusta, Oa , Jan
17 Tho Rick into of tho Twcntj eighth
Division was nnnounccd today as n 8 per
1000 for tho laot week, which, accord-
ing to comparisons with tho other Na-

tional (iuard nnd National Army di-

visions, N tho lowest In tho country
Division staff olllccrs tay that no dl-- .

vision has maintained a continuously low
sick record as tho Twcnty-clght- Di-

vision has done
Tho average sick ralo for all divisions

Is !', 7 per 1000. Dlllgetico marked tho
procedure today lo keep the kit rate
of the division to tho lowest possible
figure, when, after tho outbreak of
measles in the USth Infantry Itrglment
nil tho tents wcro ordered taken down
and thoioughly cleansed The i.invaswas cleaned and tho entire Interior of
Iho uu'iitern all taken mil and aired All
Ihe blankets were given a rigid

und shaking The rioors and w ills
viiin sciubhrd with snap and water

Major C Hlulno Sniathera N In m
uiniid of the regiment dm Ing the c e
of both Colonel licorgo c Itlck.uds. who
Is at Foil Sam Houston. T xas. anil
Lieutenant Colonel I! Hruoo (iniuble
who li confined lo the base hospital with
a slight attaik nf pneumonia, and

Iho work of banishing Iho genus
fiom the regiment, which lodaj was

SELECT same
your

care you select your
doctor, lawyer or
banker.

Hughes 8c Muller
have spent nearly
three-quarte- rs of a
century in making
garments for Phila-delphia- ns

who de-

manded the best.

Ask some of your
friends who come to
us for their wearing
apparel what they
think of our service.

Our Army and Navy
Uniforms have the
same distinctiveness
that characterizes all
our garments.

MK-3- i' B Taitor
WPBDoKWm SI 1527 Walnut Street I
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MEN OF PHILADELPHIA

SOME SALE!
Going Full Speed Ahead and Setting the Pace Again,

as Usual, in Clothing Values. Annual
Event Now in Full Swing.

Jlwf 12.50 to F randIH kF
fijV $18.00 MQMa 'SL H HI

fl ONLY ValW
kSJM 1 t:th st. ffiLtOBWKJV U Store IfflBaBiy

Novcr 1ms a wile been so popular, due to the vast stock, tho enor-
mous vnltics nnd the variety of ftylesnnd nil in the faco of the
Kientest rise in clothinp; prices in our history. Woolens arc practically
unattainable, yet through our system of buying Odd Lots, Sampjes
and Models yc have one of tho biBuest clothinp; stocks in existence.
Come and make your selection early.

MAMMOTH REDUCTIONS
OUR 13th ST. STORE En,ifAl::r
$25 Suits S30 Suits

and Overcoat! and Overcoat!

$12.45 $14.95
We have kept these tremendous

values separate from our other
sale, in order to avoid all confu-
sion and to sjix'c tho promptest
kind of attention. You will
litre the finest clothes ever pro-
duced clothes thut have attained

in fashionable circles.

Fur Collar
Overcoats

At Half $24.95Price. . .

5000 Pairs )$1.4S
of ODD

to

XVUI ii.ill u ouwe, '$5.98'

ml Door bo

of Car

(tructed to boll all Ihelr watef ThVw- -'
ter going to the ramp, however, fl"
tercd, different main carrying the
plj-.- l 4t ttasj stated by the ell authori-
ties that all efforts to relieve, tba toltu
atlon xvere being put forth.

Kinrj of Odd Lot

Alteration!
Charged for
But Only
Al
Coil of
Tailor'
Time.

Suits $40 Suits
Overcoats and Overcoats

$17.45 $19.95

Mtiwiiiiiii in' M

Hil.iiiiHi

Marktt Hlrffl

8?prsUMth W

JBLi.te.i.,1

KDSHLAND
HavaantaBBBiantiMMaBBiB

15-17-- North 13th Street

24-2- 6 South 15th Street
llrturrn Jlarhrt nnd Chrtclnut .Streets

OPEN MONDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS

Has No Radiator; It Is Air Cooled
OK THOUSANDS of Franklin owners in

Philadelphia and elsewhere never have radiator
(.roubles because they have no radiators!

Ibii't that a consideration worthy of thought?
We can tell yon it is the reason why the Sweeten Automobile

Company (3430 Chestnut Street) sold three times more Franklins
last year than ever in history. But there's another reason war-tim-e

efficiency.
it. nothing new for the Fianklin to be efficient. Thrift docs

not just happen.
Back 191)2, the days ol the lirst Franklin, our designers were

building for tiic day when njotoicar scivicc at the least expense would
be the aim.

The Franklin Car is efficient and economical because the
fundamentals design make it so.

It is a matter of record in the automobile industry how
Vi anklin design has stood against excessive weight and complication

and all that these things mean in waste power, of gasoline, of oil,
abnormal tire expense, high repair cost and heavy annual
depreciation.

Franklin Cars are on exhibition at the Automobile
Show, Space 12, Red Room, and in the Arcadia Cafe's
Empire Room.

Men or women interested automobiles who fail to examine
the Franklin before they finally buy err against good judgment!

Sweeten Automobile Company
Distributors of the Franklin Car

3430 Chestnut Street Phom, Baring lm
On
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